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TELEGKAP1IIC FLYERS. ICE! ICES ICE!j. j. fitzgerrell, FROM EVERYWHERE, Plaintiff's cousel endoayorod to havedefendant admit that the democratic.. .i f"Tvjuoe y,!!nai owe8 money
toi hlM lorvioei. In the investigation
Tons of
quested suggestions trom business men,
an i hu regretted there were so few in
attendance; that the commission would
adjourn until the 27th. inst., to give
merchants an opportunity to be present.
the meanwhile suggestions would be
solicited from those present.
Charles Meyer, of C. Meyer & Co.,
said that some investigation should be
made of the cause leading to the exclu-
sion of our merchants in fayor of French
aud English merchants.
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From 7 to 17 Indies thick. For Salo at
REASONABLE FIGURES.
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprine.
EMIIi BAXJR
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE !
Conducted by
JESUIT FATHERS.
Scientific, Classical and Commercial Courses.
REV. S. PERSONE, President.
FLUE k
SIXTH
Cigar
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail :
II Porvenir,
La Commercial,
ffloili Ice.
CARPENTEI
STREET
Store.
Shoe, Economy, finest
Ea XX iIiT Í0
all kinds of laundry
,1 UiAO v v
L. M. SPENCER
I lor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Hose BoqucLs
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
G. G. Carlisle was renominated for
congress today i u the Falmouth, Ry.,
district.
The Twentieth New York district re-
publicans nominated George West for
congress.
Tho republicans of the First distrust
of Michigan nominated Col. John At-
kins for congress.
The democrats of the 33d congres-
sional district of New York uominated
Col. Louis Tayne.
Ira Davenport was nominated for con-
gress by the republicans of the 29th
New York district.
President Seeley, of Ambertt College,
declined tho nomination for governor
of Massachusetts by the prohibition
party.
'1 he republicans of the congressional
convention of the Fourth distiict of
Connecticut nominated Lyman Coe for
congress.
Later news from River Head, on Long
Islautl, state that the forests east of
there are burning and that many houses
and barns are threatened.
Justice Bradley, of the United Statos
supreme court says of a newspaper dis-
patch announcing bis intention to re-
sign: "It is interesting news, and the
first I have heard of it."
At a conference of the prohibition
party of Maryland, held at Baltimore,
this morning, it was decided to nomi-
nate a full stato ticket, also candidates
for congress in each district.
Mrs. Ann Butler, of Paradise, Berks
county, Pa., a religious maniac, who
was confined in the county hospital,
yesterday deliberately set tire to her
clothing and burned herself almost toa
crisp.
The Italian consul Demerolla left,
Baltimore two weeks ago and has not
since been heard from. Ho is a promi
nent merchant and stands high in so
oiuty. Financial trouble is supposed to
bo tho cause. Demerolla owes thirty
thousand dollars borrowed money.
The annual meeting of the national
telephone exchange association was
held in Philadelphia ye..terday. A. Ber- -
tol, Nuperintendeiil-renera- l of the tele-
phone company in France,, and John
Cassidy, superintendent of the Hawaiau
telephone company, Sand which Islands,
wero elected ns honorary members.
President M. 1 Lyler and vice-pre- sl
dent Wm. Eckert wero
The body of W. P. Cogbill, who with
Many Taylor and Miss Maud Reed,
was drowned while crossing the Grand
river at Grand Junction, Col., Monday,
was found yesterday afternoon. Search
for Taylor's body ti J í goes on. The re-
mains of Miss lleid were found about a
mile below the ford. Wm. Reingang,
a rich man who liyes about three miles
below town, was also drowned on Sun
day. Ho left his wife and children.
Freight Train Collision.
Reading", Pa., Sept. 10. Two freight
trams on tho Heading railroad, near
Pitistown, collided this morning; 45 cars
were wrecked. Tho engineer of one of
t":o trams is badly hurt. the track is
blocked.
Large lJasket Factory Shut Down.
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 10. Tho
lar jit.-- , basket factory of Geo. Brown it
Co., down, and onehnudred hands
aro thrown out of work.
Deceased.
Newport, R. 1., Sept. 16. Mrs. (ion
eral Geo. W. Cullom died today, She
was tho widow of Gen, Ilalleck.
Springfield Grand Hicyclo Tourn-
ament.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 10. About
5.0U0 persons are present at the open-
ing of i ho grand bicycle tournament
today. Tho heavy breeze blowing will
doubtless prevent tho making of fast
timo. Tho first race was called at 2:30;
it was a olio mile professional handicap
for a purse of $100. C. V. Ashingar,
of Eatou, Ohio, proyed au easy winner
in 2'43. Ho had ton seconds start.
Young, of Boston, was second; How-
ell, of Manchester, England, who
started at scratch, third.
Forests on Fire.
River Head. L. I.. Sept. lO.-- Tho
woods two miles from Montauk have
been burning ti e past 24 hours. A num-
ber of small buildings aro destroyed.
Unless rains come great damage is
feared.
MAHKFTS BY TKLEGKAPII.
Chli-ag- (irulu Murkrt.
Chicago, Sept. 10.
Wheat stronger; 71J cash,
Corn firm; 55 cash September.
New York Slock Market.
New York, Sept. 16.
C B & Q, 1201, Central Pacific, 3'JJ; 1)
fe R, 12; Northwestern. l)18:Rjck
1131; Si, Paul & Onio. 81; Union Pacific,
4S; Western Union. 051.
Nrw York Money Markrt.
New Vokk, Sept, 15.
Money 1 (t J; bar silver HDJ. .stocks
continue hi rong; after 11 o clock there
was it fractional advance, but toward
noon they declined to 1J.
ll's, lO'l; 4J's, 112; 4's, 120.
( lilcuto Livestock Market.
ClIlt'AUO, Sept. 16.
Cattle receipts, 5000; steady; export
fcli (!07.10; good to choice, $0016.50.
Sheep receipts 200; steady; $2.50
ot 1 25.
K liman t'lty Live Sloik.
Kansas City, Sept. 10.
Iho Lire btock Indicator reports,
came receipts ,o.. grass
lexans, some lew good native shippers.
Market active and strong, yesterday's
priced for choice nativo shippers
H()0 25; common to med. f 5(ii5.45;
I''ciiitn, 71 .'.na i 8; grass lexaa stuors,
l.i (Owl.-I.i- ; coiuitiou, f.Kit.J.00.
Sweet Potatoes,
(J rapes,
Vermont Maple Syrup,
at
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
fHB LITK
REAL ESTATE AGENT. An
NOTARY PUBLIC
Airo
OONVDTANOD H.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Gránts and Cattle for Sale
TTtOR BALE One of the b-- t reMdonce and
X1 bualnesi pmeitie on Bridge tired t a
v ii iiu-vaii- ( 11 mil pen.AAA lo loan on approved ncai o.uuoMaVVV twurity for III iDODtba.
'i'l.E ONE-HAL- F tnusrest in a
murnilloent atocked oattle rauch in W entera
Tozaa can b bought at a bárralo. Cattle men
hnnld tnvmitliiata thla Drouertv.
I HAVE for sale cue of the finest
p oirtle In New Mexico, of nearlyfraxinf confirmed and pntentitd grant,
to arrantee deed tltie itircn. Within two m lea
of Una atoek ablDDluir Tarda on the A.'l,t
r. K. H. Thla property tnken altotfuthor poa-acM- -l
more advantagca than any mmllar pro-
perty In New Mexico, a to location, graft,
water, timber and shelter. Ibis property can
bu bought at a good figure.
T HAVK twelve 100 acre locations in
theeaaturn portion of Ban Miguel county, clear
title ooverlng permanent water that control-- a
tiaatiims for 8.000 head of utitls. The
owner la open to an arrangement to place hi
range Into a partnerftnin or a came oumpanv
at a fair price. Tbi offer Is worthy of tbo
attention ot caultul teeking cattle ana rauon
t. j
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
some Qfty mile from Lai Vegas In San Miguel
counir. irood title, covering the water in uleuttful rallny bemmea In by high "menus'
that make a natural fence, as well as shelter
for cattle durlnn the winter, on tlio natural
meadow tnanv hundred tons of hay can be cut.
This Is oneof tbelinest isolated ranges in New
Mexico, that will rnniee from four to five thou- -
and head of cattle. This property cun be
bou ht at a fair unce.
I HAVE several two. three and four
room housea and lots with clear tilles that 1
will seilcheao for cash or will soil on the in
st llraent plan In payments of from $111 to 25
per month This is the best aud the cheapest
way to net a home unit stop throwing money
awuv hv navirur rents.
1 al to have desirable building lots I will sell
In the bovo manner. Cheap.
No. il la H0. 000 aerea M the Mora grantConfirmad and patented. Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on the south side of
the Mora rtver of about eight miles. Property
lerteed, wail watered by lakes and springs out-
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
ra n ifo In the territory of New Mexico bus bet
ter Brass, water and sholter than this proper
ty Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
aurinir the winter. Abundance of nutritious
minima cover the range, the finest grass foi
cattle in the world. The ranch lm
p oveHv nts re of the moat substantia
cuaraoter. The home ranch Is two miles
I mm hi u Ion on the A. T. & 8. K. K. Several
h o 'Hi red acres of rich valley land Is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
onre one ol the finest ranch properties In the
territory, llelonglng to ts it is
to sell the nroDertv AT ONCE. To do
so It ' offered at a .jw llgure. Title guurau
too
I HAVE for sale the finest improved
an feuceU ranch nropeit es in now Mexico,
tin. Dra-Ti- a linns well watered a;ld sheltered
W arrantee deed title for 3(1,000 acres blocked
with bloodid horses and cattle. 1,000 arres In a
hiiih state of cultivation, ohm. alpnapbn
wu.-H- t ami corn 5.IKK) acres of hay laii'l, a Hue
riiiich home more, llourmg mill, barns. corrals
t- anient houses, eic. A complete property
II uav 23 tier cent, per annum on invest- -
incut.
FITZGERRELL
THE L.IVDS
RFAL ESTATE AGENT
SECOND II
of new mexico.
santa fk: . S. M
i Rpltal paid up ... $lM,nno
Surplus and pronta. . tó,ouO
Tinea a irenoral banking business and re
sprctlullv solicits the imroi hm t tbepubll
S. PATTY,
MANCrAITDllEK or
Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron fares,
Hooting and Spouting and Repairs made op
hurt notice.
Bast of Bbuppt's wagon ehop.
LAS VKQAH. - - NEW MEXICO
The Irish Vote.
The '"Irish vole1 seems to have gone
astrav from the Blaine column in v er
raont. Before election it was claimed
that there was an Irish-America- n Blaine
and Logan club of 300 in Hutland, all of
whom had nltlimo voted me aeuiO'
onto ticket. When the returns came
in "r Rutland, however, the republican
maloritv was 200 smaller than usual
In Burlington, where great things were
ei peeled of the same Irish vote, thedemocrats carried the city for the first
time in it history. VVh are afraid that
I Ins will shake the confidence of Steve
Klkinsin tbo boasted strength of bis
Irish contingent, and lead him to doubt
if the handsome rental which he is pay
ing for the InsbAmerican Dynamite
Blaine headquarters lu Fourteenth
street, in this city, is a good invest-
ment. The falling off in the republican
Vote appears to bo 12 per cent , in view
of which the dispatch which the chair-
man of the republican state committee
sent to Mr. Blaino, announcing a ' glori-
ous victory,'' was really a heroic piece
ol work. Kven the Tiibune was out-
done in zeal by it, for in the leading
Blaine organ we find an admission that
the "lepublicans of Vermont have not
exactly covered themselves with glory"
andan intimation that if Senaeor hd
rounds had done his duty a much more
cbeenng result might Laye been at-
tained. N. Y. Nation.
Kansas Products.
There ar in Kansas this year 4,545,-00- 8
acres of oorn . There rere 2.151.-86- 8
acras of winter wheat an d 85,260
acres of spring wheat harvested. Of
winter wheat an average yield has been
estimated at twenty-on- e and seventy-fiv- e
hundredths bushels per acre; of
spring wheat sixteen and eighty-fiv- e
hundredths. Highest yialds are re-
ported from best sections at 35,43, 45, 48
and 51 bushels. In thi country the
average yield of winter wheat is placed
at 23 bushels, and the total yield at oyer
two millions of bushels. Rye is consid-
ered a profitable crop for pasture or
fluid, but barley is not found stiluVmut-- I
y retnuneiative, though H can bo iy
grown. The area in sorghum
has decreased very largely owing as
reported from the agricultural depart- -
mtiutto low prices paid for tho syrup
product.
Tha national cricket match in Phila
delnhia andad the -- core of its second
inning as follows: Canadian, 151;
United States, 121. Total cores Can- -
adikD, 830; United States, 230.
of tuv --A. ij .oiisr bus no8s in 1881. andthat also of the claim against John F.
Davenport, ho was not successful in his
endeavors. Had ley said that Daven
port had paid him at times between
$1.500 and $4,000. Nothing new was
brought out.
FOREIGN NEWS.
The Emperor's Koyal lianquel.
Warsaw, Sept. 10 At the royal
banquet last night ninety persons par-
ticipated. Emperor William conducted
the czarina to the table, the czar and
Emperor Francis Joseph followed next.
Tho czarina was seated at the center of
the table with the Austrian emperor ou
her right and tho German emperor ou
her left. Tho czar sat on the opposite
side of the table. Ou hs right sat the
Grand Duchess Maria Paulorsua, and
next to her sat Prince Bismafck. On
the czar's left sat Princess Kntschubube
uext to her Count Kalnosky, Thi'ie
were no toasts, but at the instance of
Emperor William, the three monarchs
drank wine together.
Tho Results ot the Emperors'
Meeting1.
Sr. Peteuswurií, Sept. 10. Tho Jour-
nal de St. Petersburg, which speaks
with some ollicial authority, says that
the events at Skei nervico will dominate
ihe whole political situation. The
meeting ot three closely united sover-
eigns, accompanied by confidential
statesmen, indicates a policy of peace.
It is no question now of formal alliances
or special agreements, but this meet-
ing will conlirra an understanding al-
ready h ppily existing on all the great
questions in order. On every question
Hillside of tho present status one may
find tho monatchs i.eting conjointly,
where their interest coincide in af-
fecting harmony, where they differ in
employing their solidarity to preserve
order, law and peace, and respecting
the rights of all, and keeping a watch-
ful eye on those who disturb tho exist-
ing order of things, namely, the anar-
chists who prowl about in the dark and
aim to destroy all institutions.
Train Wrecking in Chili.
Valparaiso, via Galveston, Sept. 10,
United States Minister Logan and
family arrived at Igel, Chili. Tho ex-
press train on which they were passen-
gers was attacked near Carliue by
bandits, who also attempted to wreck
tho train. The robbers failed to accom-
plish their purpose.
Cold Wave and Snow in .Nova
Scotia.
Halifax, Sept. 10. An exceedingly
cold wave visited the maritime provin-
ces of he Cumberland country. Several
inches of snow tVUii Sunday and live
inches fell at Morton, N. 15. Crops
are suffering greatly from unseasonable
weather.
Cholera Notes.
The Lord Mayor of London opi ned a
fund for tho relief of sufferers from tho
cholera epidemic at Naples.
The reported progress of cholera in
Spam in tho past six hours is as fol
lows: At Elche 14 cases, no deaths; No-Ve- da
lease, 1 demh: Manfoldc 10ca:-es- ,
no deaths.
Rome, Sept. 10. Tho ravages of
cholera in Italy for tho past 21 hours,
are. Berganec province, fresh casofi 14,
13 deaths; Cascrta province, 21 eases,
one death; Cremona province, 7 cases,
2 deaths: Cuneo province, 17 cases. 7
deaths; Geneo 18 cases. 14 deaths;
Naples province, 44 cases, l,j deaths;
Naples city, 470 cases, 107 deaths.
Seven other provinces, names notgiven,
22 cases, 2 deaths. Confidence is re-
viving in Naples aud the gloom and de-
pression is sensibly diminished.
FKAXC0-CH1XKS- K AFFAIRS.
Deprecatory Mass Meeting at
Shanghai.
Shamiai, Sept. 16. A mo!istr mass
meeting was he'd hero today in which
tho whole English community took
part. The meeting strongly deprecated
tho prolongation of too present dilatory
hostilities on tho part of France, their
effoct being simply to ruin commerce.
Estimated Damage of the Foo
Chow Domhardmcnt.
Paris, Sept. 10. Admiral Courbet
estimated that the bombardment of the
arsenal near Foo Chow and tho torts
along the Mm river did damage to the
amount $10,000,000. It is reported hero
that communications hayo been inter-
changed between England and France
in regard lo Admiral Courbet's future
operations, especially iu reference to
Shanghai.
Died Irom a Chinese Shot.
Foo Cnow, Sept. 10. The lieutenant,
of the British war ship Zephyr was
wounded when tho ship was iired on
through mistake by tho Chinese at tho
Miug Pa forts. Ho died today.
MINOR FOREIGN ITEMS.
Pahis, Sept. IG. Tho Torups says
that the greater portion of tho troops in
Tunis are ordered to France. It, depre-
cates the step and ures that it would
be better to withdraw tliu torces b.y
thus making the evacuation
gradual. To do otherwise, notwith-
standing the present calm in that region,
would ho to give encouragement to ele-
ments of disorder existing there.
Tho Czar will, in a short tim), ro
turn the visit of tho htuperor of Aus
tria.
In the light near Suakim last
week between Ostunn Digma's f.l;ow-er- s
and tncndiy tribes under Mah-mon- il
four rebol sheiks were killed.
At Skiornivice. niter 'the greeting at
the railway station on Monday, the em-
peror William drove to Ihe palacu with
tho czarina, Tne.v wero fo'lowed by
thot.arand ICmperor Francis Joseph.
I'he right hand side of the palace was
occupied by tho emperors of Austria
snd Prussia, the other side by the cznr.
Prince Bismarck. Count Valnoky, M.
Ie(iers ami other diplomats of the
emperors lodge in the sume wing of tho
palace. Tho only persons visible from
tiie railway train which bore the em
perora from Warsaw to Skiernivice were
so'diers. Nobody was allowed' on the
platforms at the stations, and railway
ollicers were ordered to close the wln-ilows- of
Iheir houses. Polish gend'arnis
arc iruanlinir the palace. No oni is al- -
I lowed to remain here without a permit
1 from Ueu, Gourko.
Interesting letofTele- - In
grams onu u me.
President Gonzales' Message.
Morn Mormon Troubles.
Yiolent Deaths Steamship Dis
asterCruelty to the Insane.
"War Cuts on Kail road Passenger
and Freight Kates, Ele.
President Gonzales' Message.
Mexico. Sept. 10 President Gem
zales read bis message to congress
which opened tonight. The message
congratulates the nation upon the al
most unanimous election ol uenerai
Diaz lo the presidency, and upon the
satisfactory relations with foreign na
tions and peace at home, the president
expects a quick consummation of the
reciprocity treaty with the United
States, lie will recommend to congress
an extension of time oí the treaty per c
mitting the crossing of the boundary by
troops pursuing savages. A prelimi
nary basis of the diplomatic ruln'ious
with England will lmmoniateiy do sub-
mitted
of
to congress Tim fxecutive
considers them equitable. Th'i new
tariff will sown bo submitted to con-
gress.
Gentile-Mormo- n Troubles.
From tlie following dispatch we did
not receive the one mentioned as sunt
yesterday it would appeur that some
Mormon speaker had been arraigning
the Gentile element of Salt Lake City.
I'he Tribune gives the other side as fol
lows:
Salt Lake, litah. Sept 10. Regarding Dongalf s dispatchyusterday. Don- -
gall is a high priest in the Mormon
church. Mickolsonis well described in
the tribune as a mentally blasted
wretch. His harangue on Sunday was
lint a series of huso assertions without
the slightest teaching of either proof,
truth or probability. Me merely talked
in a ward meeting houso to a small
audience of Mormons. The
most of his assertions are
ridiculously absurd. Tuero is n j
such thing as popular government here.
On the other hand Mormon rule is an a
absolute despotism, in which tho priest
c'aims and exercises the authority
which is delegated to him by God.
l'hat this regiou is controlled by organ
ized crime a perusal of the statute will
abundantly demonstrate. That any
conspiracy exists here among gentiles
is a transparent, falsehood. All tbe.y
have ever asked is that the laws of the
United States bo enforced here. The
Tribune challenges Nicholson to prove
that anything it has said is not true.
The only true statement in the dispatch
is that members of congi ess were mis-
informed. If congress only knew Hie
facts, this thing called tlics Mormon
church would come within the laws
within a month or their leaders would
go. ineir troubles would ie mat no
civilized land ou earth would receive
Steamer Itrittania Supposed to
be Wrecked.
Quebec, Sept. 10 -- - Captain L. llasel- -
ton,otthe bark llallensid'i, from Lon
don, July 20, slates that, on July 81,
while oil l'orwand, Great ItriUtiu. niter
a fog, lie saw a large number of live cat
tle swimming in the sea, also a quantity
of wreckage. He picked up a life boat
with a gold streak around tun rim and
marked "Britlauitt, of New Castle' on
the stern. The boat was cut down on
one side as if by a collision, lie sent
out a boat in search, but could hnd no
trace of any living person. The captain
believed the steamer was wrecked but
a short lime; as tho cattle seemed
quite lively.
Inhuman Treatment.
Aubukn, N. Y. , Sept. 10 In Cato
was touud confined in a liitliy pen, in a
nude condition, a woman 00 years of age
and a lunatic trom birili. bhe owns
considerable property, ami bus been
keut in her present condition by rela- -
t ves by mo ivesf niggardliness. Thi
name of the woman is Angeline Herat
War Cut on Freight and Passen-
ger Hates.
Chicago, Sept. 10 - Tho dissolution
of the Chicago and St. Louis railway
pools has resulted in open cutting ol
both freight aud passenger raies, fourth
class freight between the two cities now
being taken for eight cents; passenger
rates are at present about $7. It is re-
ported that tho Burlington company
contemplates putting on solid through
passeuger trains, leaving here at 8 in
the morning and r itching St. Louis tit
8 o'clock a. m. Tho several western
railway managers have been in secret
session a. I morning and the meeting is
not yet concluded
The Chicago Hallway Conference.
Chicago, Sept 10. Tho western
railway c.mfe renco adjourned atiplo
oiciock. Tho general plan submitted
by tho committee for the formation ol
pools on the California and Colorado
business two casi and two west ot the
Missouri rtver was adopted by a unan-
imous vote. The meeting then lookup
the consideration of the continuance of
the tripartite pool and tho relations it
would sustain towards the new combi-
nation if it was allowed to coutimi') in
foice. tho discussion upon this part
was only entered upon when the meet-
ing adj uirned. An ollicial of the Union
1 acme atter the close of tho session
said that the ti i pari to certainly would
continue in forte, though certain
changes might occur in its workings to
conform to the plan ot the new pool
Olnerotlicials declare that the cor.tinu
ance of the tripartite, if insisted upon
will probublv result in the defeat of the
organization of tho proposed pool.
The United States and South
America.
New York, Sept. 10. The commis
sion appointed today by tho president
in accordance wun mo net oi congress
to inquire into the best means of pro
tuoting commercial relations between
the United Slates and South America.
held its first meeting, al the custom
houso, today. George Sharpo presided
Solon O. Thatcher and W. K. Curtis
secre anea, there wero also present
several gentlemen representing business
firms oi this aud other cities. General
Sharpe said that the commission re
La Americana Bachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED: Banana, Gold Dollar,
Getting Uneasy.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 16. Mr. Blaine
leaves here on a western trip at 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Senator
Frye will accompany him as far as
New York. Hlaine will spend vVednes
day night in lioston and the following
day will attend the Massachusetts state
fair at Worcester. He will arrive in
New York Thursday night, remaining
there several days, after which his route
will bo westward, but how far is not
vet decided. lie will certainly Tisit
Ohio at all events.
Quarantine Proclamation.
Cheyenne, Sept. 16 In accordance
with the governor's proclamation and
law of Wyoming, the territorial, veteri-
nary and executivo committee of the
stock association today "have issued a
circular to railroads and the public
generally, stating in substance that no
title from states east of here will be
admitted without passing quarantine
ninety days or longer, as may be judged
necessary". This action is taken in view
the recognized fact that a contagions
disease of a dangerous character pre-
vails in eastern localities, and is made
thus public to save loss and detention to
shippers and the possibility of uninten
tional violation of law by railroads and
individuals.
Exclusion of Jersey Cattle From
the Ht. Louis Fair.
St. Louis. Sept. 10. In view of the
exisieuce of oleuro pneumonia among
Jersey cattle in different sections of the
country, the board of direcctors of the
St. Louis fair association docided to ex-
clude them from the exhibition this year.
Leadville an Killed.
Dknveu, Sept. 10. A Leadville
special to the Tribune-Republic- an says.
Hnday, and one of ih
oldest and most prominent citizens of
Leadville, was instantly killed today by
falling down a shafl of the Vanderbill
rnmo. He was ascending in a bucket at
the time and when near the top lost his
head and tell out. He was precipitated
100 feet onto a trap-do- or which covered
pit tweniy-tiv- e feet deep wilh water.
1 ho force of the fall was such as to
crush through the door into the water
Death must have been instantaneous.
Declared n Lunatic,
New Youk, Soot. 13. Oscar Stras- -
burger, of tlm firm of Oscar Strasbur- -
ger a Uo. , importers ami commission
merchants, was today declared a luna-
tic by the sheriff's jury. Tho stock in
business is valued at $125,000; outstand
inwr accounts amount to $ SO ,000; debts,
$.'80,000.
A Woman Shot Dead by Despera-
dos.
Ft. Dodge, la., Sept. 10. Yesterday
marked men entered tho office of Wm.
Jctttii-ion- , school treasurer of Washing-
ton township, demanding money. Mrs.
Icniiison said it was in the bank.
Thereupon the intruders drew their re-
volvers and shot her dead. Another
woman was in tho houso and wheu she
appeared the robbers lied. Four per-
sons were arrested who in apuearanco
to tho description of the mur-
derers.
Car Works Foundry liurucd.
Detroit, Sept. 10 At 2:15 this
morning a lire was discovered in the
foundry of tho Peninsular car works.
I'he building was destroyed. Loss,
$17,000; insured.
Kailroad Superintendents' Meet-
ing.
Boston. Sept. 10. The eighth semi-
annual meeting of iho American associ-
ation of niilroad superintendents began
this morning aud will continue two days.
D. W. Sanborn occupied tho chair. It
is supposed that final action upon train
signals, tho 21 o'clock system as stand-
ard time will bo discussed.
Killed by a lioilcr Explosion.
Peoria, Sept. 10. Tho stoam boiler
in the wagon manufactory at Merton,
HI., exploded yesterday, killing two
men instantly and injuring twootners
so seriously that they are expected to
lie, A number of other persons are
more or less injured.
Killed by Hobbevs.
New YoKic.Sept. 10. At Bardstown,
N. Y .. Thomas Tliurman, sou of a ro- -
pu'able citizen of Goshen, is in jail for a
murderous assault ou a colored man,
named Rogers. Yesterday ho braiued a
fellow prisoner, named Frauk Fuestwr,
who interfered to stop Ihurman in tho
torture of a boy iu tho samo cell with
him. Fuester will die.
Drowned.
Grand Junction, Colo., Sept. 10.
Harry Taylor, Wm. 1). Cahgill aud
Miss Maud Ried were drowned here
.yesterday while crossing the Grand
river. They wero al! interested iu the
stock business and returning to tho
ranges when lh.) accident occurred.
Judge Nixon's Charge to the
Crand Jury.
Frentón, N. J., Sept. 10. fudge
Nixon, in tho United States district
court today, n terring in ins charge lo
tho grand jury to tho Now Brunswick
bunk defalcation, said all the culpable
officials if tho bank may have escaped
human penalties by taking their own
lives, but if the grand jury found that
any of the remaing ollicers had abused
eir trust and wero liable to punish
ment, they should bo presented tor
trial and punishment.
Daniel O'Leary on tho Walk.
Kansas City, Sept. 10. Daniel 0'
Loary. the pedestrian, started tonight
in an attempt to walk 400 miles in one
hundred consecutive hours at the Na-
tional Block, Uih and Walnut streets.
O' Loary wnl soon eo into training for a
six days match with E. P. Weston,
which will probably occur in New York
or Sau Francisco.
The Iladlcy Examination.
New Youk, Sept. 10 The examina
lion iu the supplementary proceedings
uiifiinst Hunry 11. lladley, a judgment
debtor in tho suit ol Frauk I . Marsh.
was continued today beforo tho referee.
Drummond's Horse
Tobaccos in town.
The Hot Springs Company's
HO di 19 XsJ
Is now prepared to do
work in a nrst-cla- ss manner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store ol
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.
Ci lies ill bis
IT1 O 3r S .A. Ii IUCheap to suit purchasers.
L.M.SPEKCER'SLIVE STOCK AlfD LAND EXCHANGE BRIDO
LAS VZESO-AtJ- , NEW MEXICC
200 Texas Brood Maref. 100 Texas l,2&3yr. old Horr.r.s
60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd. 500 t.ows and Calves.
1000 1, 53 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
and Heiiers, 50.000 Sheep.
Ranches on the Pecos and other rivers; alfo ranches wltu
springs and lakes of lasting Iref-- wattr with ccess to tree iai;sc
r fu .aw w - isTAnlf. nsnsMiv A f rT" ta f 4 1 nrr t t fi '"t nf nAii H ra tW 1 lii Ui W ItllWLib DLUUiV. U Willi, l AiAvatie, sheep ranches and lana.
FSillE I EL
Wholrkulf Olid IWtiill Dfalrr In
Pits, i,te,Biite, Etc,
UIUtllY HItOH. YAItMHIIKS AND 1IAKU OIL,
WALL PAPER,
Host Qualify and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Fainting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N.LL
t
i
!
jremadoly Mr. Larraroite, of Ojo . hiht of absurdity. Besides timesTHE GAZETTE.
8131 d DIOE LOCKEBILLIARD
& CO.,
PARLOR
rHave Opened the
PEIVATE CLTJB BOOMS.BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE. South side of
LAS VEGAS, -
GOODALL &
The undersigned rpunectfullr inform the
Bridge str 'ct, Weal Las Vejras. where the will
fermented llq mrs, wiue and rlcitr. Hy irlct
recelre a share of tbe public patromiare. Frrsh
FORD & (Successors to C.
IoIé idt.e:w Mexico
310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITATj stock 3200,000.
Las Vegas, -
Orders by mail receive
prices guaranteed.P. O. Bex 304.
Lopez.
LOPEZ
Proprietors of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dculera. Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Untes low.
tunee north of rirldjfo street station. Las Vetas, N. M.
MYEE FRIEDMAN & SEO.,
PONDER & MENDENHALL,
PKACTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesalo and Hotall Doalers In
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
8IXTH STRUfcJT. next door to Ban Miguel Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
DEALEHS IN
ANT) J
STAPLE GROCERIES.
ILsáass Vcí-a-s. -
! jf
EJES gBS
.
t ADLOWUNDKiiTAKE
Fi u mm
MANUFATURERS OF
Steam Engines, Milling B Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING.
Machinery and Boilers.
Iron ard Brass Castings made on short notice,
....TKl.EI'HONK CONVFi'l'lON, NUMBER H
Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.
the F!aza.
-
' NEW; MEXICO.
OZANNE,
M, Williams.)
Retail Drnaoists,
;r-- . N. M.
prompt attention. Low
Patronage solicited.
í SI, PrOBS.
-I10 IIVT
FLOUR
F. TRINIDAD MARTINK Í
erchanilise.
JAS. A. L0C1Í11AUT. W.I
LOCKHA
Wholesale and
cliange as to the necessity for certain
principles. Uiat were wholesome
Kepublican doctrines lifteen and
twenty years ago are in a measure
obsolete today, and to attempt to run
that party now upon tne biooay
shirt" and protection exaggerations
and sophistries of year ago will not
be tolerated. Honesty in the admin-
istration of public affairs is the first
great principle that should actuate
all parties, and in this respect Repub-
licans have of late years shown them-
selves sadly deficient. On minor
matters of differences the nation can
well afl'ord to bear whatever ripple
may bo caused by virtue of the change
in party administration. With every
department of the government, even
to its remotest ramifications, reeking
in corruption notoriously open, we
think it time to call a halt on "prin
ciples," especially with Blaine as a
figurehead, and elect an honest man
to the Presidency Grover Cleveland.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
W
CD
w I X era
í
C-
-3
(f CDo COCO
CD
O
"
Wholesale and Retail- -
r. c. HEISE
THE I.EADIXU
Liquor DealerI
mem
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
LA VOrAS 2r. TYI.
TIE BEST BRANDS OF
and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
--
si -
RESTAURANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meat,
Fish and
VEGETABLES
The Year
RoundyXy Specialty.
SHORT ORDERS
at ALL HOURS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
ni hm i i j pi
100106 0,
LlQUOiS 300 Will
AT THE BAIt.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
THINK OF IT NOW 1
Although much li pnld nlxiut tho Impor-
tance of B tiH'dicine, it mny bo
jwiMibic that the subject lis. never siTiously
claimed your 77imt ofil now.'
Almost every persou has some form of icrnf-Clo-
pillion l.'itcnt In his veins. When this
(tovclops in Scrofulous Sore., Ulcers, or
Eruptlons.or in tbe form of HIieiimatlHiii,
or Orirnnlc Idneane, the suffering that en-
silen l. terrible. Henee the praliturie of thoso
Who discover, as thousands yuurly do, that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
nrlll thoroughly crndlcato this evil from th
)tem.
As well expect llfo without air as health
Without puro blood. Cloauso tho blood With
AVEU'i Saiuapauillí.
rncpsBED dt
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Irofgists l,sll bottles for 15.
Caliente; lion. 'aario Gonzales, of
Bonanza City, and D. 1. llarknes,
Cerrillos. Mr. Joseph, of the
three candidates in the field, is su- -
premely the miners' friend, and they
not slow to recognize it. He will
fully three-fourth- s of the mining
oto of the Territory.
Is conversation with a Kepublican
friend last night, after the Itynerson
ratification meeting, he remarked
that had ho seen and heard but one
the Kepublican candidates lie
should certainly have voted for the
other; but, having listened to both he
constrained to either not vote at
or cast his ballot for Josoph.
The Dona Ana Democrat, pub- -
ished at La9 Cruces, reached us yes
terday for the first time. It is a cam- -
naitrn naner. run in the interests of
Democrats of that section, and
ill be of material service during the
pending contest. Wo hope it may
receive sufficient support to continuo
existence after the campaign is
over. Ihe .Democrat is a ispngnuy
paper and well gotten up.
The Optic says the report of the
Rynerson ratification meeting at Sil-
ver City last Saturday night as pub- -
ished in the Gazette yesterday
morning is a Dase launcaiion. v e
not blame the Rynerson organ for
resorting to any measures in the en
deavor to kill the effect of this dam- -
ging truth, even to lying, but the
fact remains all the game. Our re
port of the meeting is true in every
particular.
Will the Optic correct Major
...
Foun- -
a .
tain's statement of last night, that
Judge Faince is the author of the
Ithurial" letters appearing in that
papera month or more ago? If it
does not we will feel compelled to do
so. as we know who wrote them. We
desire to keep the contest between
Rynerson and Frince about even, but
unless this correction is made Frince
may get a little the worst of it, where
this story is circulated.
We are in receipt of a circular from
headquarters Grand Army of the Re
public, announcing the fact that am
ple funds have been subscribed to
carry out their plan for the erection
a monument to the memory of
Kit Carson. Moneys contributed dur
ing this month will bo applied to the
construction of a suitable foundation
and base for the monument. The
committee having this matter in
charge will meet at Santa Fe October
1st to transact all business necessary
for the erection of the monument.
The following, from the Dona Ana
Democrat, is well put and expresses
the situation south to a nicety, as
demonstrating the doublo dealing of
the Santa Fe crowd. The gang would
be all right could either of the Ke
publican candidates be elected:
"The Santa Fe ring is a great
fraud, a stupendous swindle:" The
"split" was gotten up to "bust" the
Santa Fe ring. "The late legislative
body was a tool in the hands of the
Santa Fe ring. Jonn A. Miller was
member of the late legislative body.
John. A. Miller was publicly de-- .
nounced in this town from the
speaker's stand on the plaza for hia
participation in wic legisiaiive enor-
mities. John A. Miller was with the
split party to "bust" up the Santa he
ring. The denouncers ol John
unlit iizz.
Santa Fe ring," . Well, we
give it up.
The Kyncrson ring of the Kepubli
can party proclaim loudly that the
Democratic platform does not
denounce the eapitol and peniten-
tiary bond outrages. Why, it even
goesfarther, and declares the organiza
tion that passed these bills and other
acts an illegal one. Here is the plank
and we submit whether language
could bo stronger:
7. We uiinualiliedly denounce the
action of the executive department of
this Territory, composed ot Governor
Lionel A. Sheldon, Secretary William
G. Hitch and Attorney-Gener- al Wil
liam Ureeden, and a ring of corrupt
federal oflicc holders in its usurpation
of the rights of tho members of the
twenty-sixt- h territorial legislative
assembly and thereby precluding
them from effecting a legal organiza
tion, and afterwards misrepresenting
the facts relating thereto for the pur
pose of iutluencing the action of a
partisan committee oi me uinicu
States senate, as an outrage on a free
people, and subversive ol self-gover- n
ment.
As to where Mr. Joseph stands on
this proposition, it is only necessary
to refer to his heroic defense of tho
people, at the time, against this great
wrong; and that, too, when men now
prominent in the Kyncrson ranks not
only did not oppose tho outrage but
participated in it. No, gentlemen,
of its thunder in this regard byspring- -
ing technicalities, the more especially
when it led in tho reform and you
were compelled to follow.
Ketubmcax organs, conscious of
the vulnerable points of their candi
dates on the national ticket, cry
'Triuciplcs, not men." Of what
force or effect aro principles, when
you elect men upon them who utterly
disregard their teachings and ignoro
their practices? What does Blaino
and his backers care for principles,
save thoso which lead to poils ? This
party cry may hayo done In Washing
ton s time, when candidates, as a
rule, were honorablo enough to strive
earnestly for tho carrvirii: out of
principles to tho sacrifico of all else,
but to flaunt it in the face of tho
intelligent voter today as a means of
perpetrating party rascalities is th
ja.-"-! un.
Published by Tr-- n Company of
Lai Yegas, n, m.
r r. : T- r- "
areEntered in the Poitofflce in Lei Vuu
aa second claaa matter. poll
TERMS OP BUBHtUIITION IX ADVANCE.
BY MA lis FONT AOS FREE.
Pallr, t7 niall, orio year. 110 00
Lmily, by mjI, Hi mouih 6 WJ
ImJly, by mull, torre motitni J &"
Dally, by carrier, jwr ir ts
HVily, by mm 1, ouo yuai OtWkl), by Dim1, U iiioiittm 1 Ml
Wct-kly- . bv mall, throe uionttai 1 00
of
tlrertuiutf rates alo known on applies
tloo.
City ubacrlbcrs are roquetol to Inform tbe
ofllue promiitly In cum ol f tbe
paper, or lack of attention on tbe part of felt
carrlnra.
We ahull alwnyi be rrady to publish com-
munication.
all
If coucbml In roappetable
but must limmt upon tbt writer s'irn-ln-
his name to tbe ame. Those bavins
crievnnct's may find sntiRtHction in our col-
umn upon tbetr responsibility.
Address all oommunlcatlons, wbsther of a
bualuess nature or otherwise, to
TUB OAZtT lE CO PANT.
Las Vfgas. N. M. the
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.
FOU PnEKIDINT,
GHOVEll CLEVELAND ts
of New York.
Fob ViCE-PH- idext,
THOMA8 A. HENDK1CK8,
of Indiana.
FOlt DELEGATE TO CONGRESS,
ANI1IONV JOSEPH,
of Taos County.
do
TiiEsickliest procession we oversaw.
Weather delightful and business
good.
It was a trifle better than the Frince
turnout.
The small boy reveled in a torch
last evening.
J, ah egas is steadily gaining on
her record as the leading city of New
Mexico.
The only campaign thunder the
Kynerson side of the split lias was
stolen from the Democrats.
Only ninety per cent, of the land
entries in New Mexico are fraudulent,
and all under Kepublican rulo.
Catkon was expected to speak at
1 1 o Kvnnrsnn rnoet i iw last, niülit, but
legal duties elsewhere prevented.
Aiioi'T seven-eighth- s of the con
firmed and unconfirmed land grants of
of New Mexico are fraudulent, al
through the connivance of Kepubli
can officials.
1'akents should not permit such
youths as those bearing torches in the
Kyncrson procession last night to be
out so late, even though they were
paid a nickle each lor their services.
Prince is running his campaign on
the iuiet, while Kyncrson makes up
in torpedos, and youth
ful shouts, the force he lacks as i
sneaker. The part v of splits is not
doing well.
Ei. kins was informed by telegrapl
last night of the success of the Ky
nerson ratification meeting here
.Steve would, no doubt, like to see
his bosom friend in Congress, but he
w ill be disappointed by a large ma- ajority.
A very annoying mistake occurred
in the make-u- p of the Gazette yes
terdav mornine. The head was not
changed after the Sunday edition
and the Tuesday issue appeared as
the Sunday Gazette. It will not oc
cur again.
Newsy correspondence, for publi
ration in the Gazette, is solicited
from all parts of the Territory. Send
in the news of your section, it will do
your town and surrounding country
cood to have it made public that is
nearly always.
The Lone Star says: "The Demo
crals paid $12,000 for the Las Vegas
Gazette." Democrats or no one
else but oursclf paid a dollar toward
purchasing the interest we now hoi
in this concern three-fourth- s. W
have taken the Gazette as a busines
investment, and are running it on its
present chute because we believe
know we are right.
New Mexico's new Secretary, Sam
uel A. Loach, arrived in Santa F
Sunday and has entered upon th
duties of ins olhce. Mr. Losch was
Assistant Secretary under M. S. (un
as Secretary of State, Pennsylvania
and is not unfamiliar with the duties
of his new ollice. From our acquaint
mice w ith hint, we predict that he will
make a very acceptable Secretary, es
pecially if he steers c lear of ring a'
Fiances.
Mi;. Joski'II parsed up the road yes
terday afternoon, intending to speak
at Siirincer last night. Of his future
movements we are not advised, bu
understand he will return here Satur
dav. whether to speak or no we do
not know. The Territorial Centra
committee lias advised no one hero of
Mr. Joseph's movements, but we wi
find out today, if possible, and advise
our readers in the morning.
A i KTTKit from Cerrillos, receive
yesterday, informs us of a rousing Jo-
seph meeting held thcro Monday
night, at which the Democratic can-
didate for delegate spoke. Judge 1).
I), llarkness presided, with Dr. Jo-
seph Kiehards and Mr. John Fatter-so-n
as s. Mr. F. II.
Nichols acted as secretary. Mr. Jo-pep- h
made one of his telling speeches,
which was enthusiastically received,
especially by the miners, who were
out in largo force. Other ppeeches
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
' 2Ml. !Et. GriaiKSWOIiD,
WHOLE 3ALK AND RETAIL
JDJR, XJO OIS T--H -- ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
3Lfcs Voga tt. - IVToxpv Mexico
Has Just oponed h!c uuw stock of DniRfl. Stotlonory, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, I'altits andOils, Liquors, Tobacco and CiKiirs.
most oarcful attention Is (flvcn to tlio Prescription tvadn-- 3
Sule Rfent for New Mexico for the common srnse trusa
Dublio that th'V hve owned a now saloon on
keep on Land the vat mult and
at to bimin s- -, they bopu to mu.lt aid
keg beer constantly on tap.
LI DDI L
LmS VtiCAS, N, M.
V. --,aca
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COOKS, HEMÍY. G COOKS.
Retail Dealers in
nn
C MM
'?.
ICE.
Venas. B. J.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
ManufRcturerof
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General hlacksmltblnir nnd ropAlrlnir, Grand
Avenuu, uppuitn Lockhurl & (Vi
LAS VEOAH, NEW MEXICO
FURNITURE !
-- AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I hnvo all klniU (f housohold goods aid
CVUlVtlllll fAJ kl'Ut in H
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of frno'ls
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. A. M-A-IiTIUS- T,
SIXTH BTUEB" LA 3 VEO AS
inIifi,Sl!tpi5,RiS,PiStllS
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates ana Heating Stoves.
LUMBELt, LATÍ!, SUINGLKS,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
O. Gr. SCHAEl? BJJE.
DEALEIl IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles anil Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nierht.
AS ME2CICOAlso Contracting and Building
croiHiisr "w. hill & go.Successors to Weil Sc Graaf,
Commission Merchants,it i
te!ia
X32 -.Xji3
,Y.1ÍMCE. And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. - - - - . NEW MEX CO
MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
XZ"V5F"TB",
FEED AND SALE STABLE
23A.se c and Wot Z--i. Vosas.
dealers in Ilorsos and MuIoh, also Fine ?uggieB aad Carriapcs lor SaRigs for tho ilot Sprhigs and other Points of Interes!. The Finest LiverOutfits in the Territory.
PURE MOUNTAIN
Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.
b i.l JXMAltTINKZ.
FLUX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOIACSALK AND RETAIL.
Benera
ónice 11 wells, Farm & Co., las
SOCIETIES.
;a. f. it a. ni.
(1IAPMA LODGE. NO. 3, holds rfgnlnrthr third Thuniduf of
racb month at T p. m. Visiting brethrrn are
cordiullf invitrd to attrnd.J. T. McSAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN H.e.
T A VEOA ('((MM ADI"RV, KM. 8.
1 J Regular mertinir the treond Tunduv
of earb month. Visiting Kir Knights cour
teously invited.
E. C. IIEKRIQI'EK, E. C.J. J. FIT7.GERHELL. Kecordrr.
K. A. M.
TA VEGAS CHATTER, KM. S. Regularconvocations en th first .Monday of rat--
month. Visiting companion. Invited to attend.
J. T. fVLK, M. E. II. f.A. A. KEEK. Seo.
P. M. S. OF A.
CAMP KM. 1,WAMIIKC.TOK America. Regular niert- -
ngs every Friday evening at H o'clorh p.
m. In A. O. I'. U . hall, Traveling and vlsiU
Ing members cordially Invited lo attend.
A. L.. II. Al II, II. 9.C.L. SIIERMAK. P.
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ttALLIRY, OVRR rOSTOrTlCK.
LAS VEGAS. (Bridge Street) N.M
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Las Vegas. - New Mexico.
FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t head of Mules and five Horses on Prencott'a
ranch, near Han Miguel. Terms reaHonablo.
THE GAZETTE. Business Director? ofNew Mexico. JOINT PUBLIC SALEThe First Nati nal BankSaddlesSaddles. Of a very Choice Peleetlon of
of Hereford Cattle !One Hundred Head
MostlyNASH &
Commercial St., - Representing the Herds of the following Woll Known English Breeders.
P.Turner, T. J. Cardwardine
B. Sogers, O. Pitt,
T. Fenn, J. H. Arkwrlgbt
Q. Child, A. Rogers,
J. B. AO. H. Oreen
And others.
And the Get of the following
FAMOUS SIKF.S I
Downton Grand Duko,
ord Wilton,
'lhe Grove 8d,
Archibald,
Marquis.
Auctioneer,
Dauphin 30th,
Anxiety 41b,
Illinois,
North Pole,
and other goód ones.
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits. Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-rJo- s
Whips, Quirts, and dealer in 3its, Spurs, etc. Also keeD a
full line oí Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, every thin
kept in a first-clas- s saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
Saddles.
t A. MAHCKLLiflO.
At Riverside Park, Kansas Citv, Mo.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17, 1884.
THE FROrERTY OFMAROEIIjIjINO cfij Oo..
Catalogues will be sent after August 20, on I
application to F. P. Crane, Kansas City, Mo. f
Col. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.
WHOLESALE AND KB
Pianos,
inriTcrrncri
--
j- i
Daily and
DAILY
WEEKLY
Weekly
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
leo, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs fcold on Monthly Payments. OldFianos Taken
in Exchange.
Bridge St., East ot First National Bank, Las Ycgas.
Females,
OKO. LFItill Beecher, 111.
F. P CRANK, Kansas City, Mo.
UUDGGLi, A SI - PiiON, ludependonoe, Mo.
A. A CRANK, Oseo, 111.
i i
in
S10.0C
$3.00
abonery
II. MARTIN. I
DEALERS
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Ow whiskies are purchased direct from the distillery In Kentucky ami placed In tho UnitedStates lionded warehouses, from where thov are withdrawn when aired. And our patrons
will llnd our prions at all time reasonable and as low as as bon.st Roods can bo sold, as ourporobasos are made for cash, which enables us to buy and sell cheap.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must he accompanied by the
on axiHT
O-
- O. ID- -XjíA.S VEGrAS
Bill il fjlllllll iSMll
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.
Is a town of oeo Inhabitant, altuated In the
foothill of the Katon Hanire, with coal and
iron in abundance Machine shops of the A .
T. H. f. u. K. bore. Churches and schools.Waterworks, four newspapers. Two banks.
OF RATON. Daalel L. TayUr,BANK Ueurire U. Swallow cashier, H. U.
McCarn, axslstaut cashier. Capital f luO.OXO.
Surplus (lOti.Ooú. Oenerai banking business
transacted. Domestic and forelirn exchange.
Stoves, TlHware, BarbeaHARDWARE, agricultural implements o
all kinds. Branch store t Cimarron. Buck
purchased of manufacturen! at lowest cashpnoes. A. H. CAKsY, Katon.
IIOtSE.-W- m. Nathall Prap.MOULTONdepot. Nwl furnished througti-ou- t.Headquarters 'or ranchmen. Spe.-.ia- l
rates to families or theatilcal companies.
Uood bar in connection with the bouse.
Attorney and C.aatelor atJOSFIELD, practice a specialty lu
nil courts of the tenitury. Collections prompt-
ly attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
Wi A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
I, AS VEUA8, - NKW MEXICO.
T. BEALL,G1
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
I'osiofltee address Lincoln. N . M.
JEE fc FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office at 1 and Wyman Dlook)
EAST LAS VEGAS - - - - N. M.
w. L. FIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Ban Mlgnel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per-
taining to real estate.
LAS YEt AS. - - NEW V, EX ICO.
w G. C. WRIGLEV,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SPRINGER. - NEW MEXICO.
I B. I'ETTIJOHN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
i Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids. P.
O. Box S9
LASVEGAS HOT SPHINGS, NKW MEXICO
M RS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas. To be found a1 the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-ea- s.
Special attention (riven to obstetrlcsand
diseases of WOMEN and children
lltÍGUTá
Thousands of letters in our possessionpeat the story: I rave been a terrible suffererior years with blood and skin humors; have
been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disllgurintf humors; have bae the best
physicians; have spent hund.eda of dollars
and (tot no real relief uniil I used the Cuticn-r- a
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, Inter-
nally, ami Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, thegreat skin cures Hud skiu beau tillers, exter-
nally, which havi cured me and left my shin
ami blond as puie as a child's.
ALMOST LNCUJUDIBLE.
James R. Kfchardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: la 1870 serofulous ul-
cers broke out on my body until I was amass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medien! 1 acuity was tried In vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
hand to my head, could not turn in bed; was
inconstant pain, aud looked upon lite as a
curse. No relief or cure iu ten years. In ISriO
1 hoard of th Cuticura liemcdies, used them
and was nerlectly cured.
Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. CRAWFDKD.
ai'ILL MOKK tío.
WI.-- McDonald, 2512 Dearborn street, Chlea
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or Bait rheum, on bead, face, arms and
legs for se venteen years; not ablo to move,
except on bajds and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself ior etght years; tried
hundreds of roinodies; doctors pronounced
his case dop-les- n; permanently cured by tho
Cuticura rejnedies.
MOUK WO.NDEUi'ULiET
II. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriusls or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ng. by Cuticura remedies. The mostwou
derf ul cure on record. A dustpanf ul of scales
fell trom him daily. Physicians and his
triendstUought lie must die. Cure sworn to
before a Justice uf tho peace and liouderson's
most promlueni citrons.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for these teBt imonials in full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutely
truo and given without onr knowledge or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now is the time to
cure every pcci-- of Itjhing, scaly, pimply,
acrfiilous inherited, contagious, and copper-colore-
dlHeanes of the blood, skin and scalp
with lot-- of hair.
Sold by all druggists.. Cuticura, 60 cents;
Resolvent, tl.Oü; Soup, 25 cents, fot'.er
l)rti and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
BEAL'TY For rougn, chapped and oily
skin, blaekheail8, and skin blemishes, use Cu-
ticura Soan.
i-iiivn-
iE i
Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly whlto wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track right by tho kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A., T. & 8. F. K. K.
Leave orders at Lockhartji Co., Las Vegusl
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
L. M. SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Agent .
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas Francisco liara y "andoval and
Julliniiilt.de linca, bis wile, of the county of
8an Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, by a
eerlalr iimrtg.ge deed dated the twenty-fourt- h
day of Augiiht, A . D. ImKI. and duly recorded iu
the olltee of tho I'robate Clerk and Recorder ol
san Miguel County, Territory of New Mexico,
In bi k ihreeiif Mortgages, l'nges 4'lfi, 4117 and
4'tH, did grnnt, bargain, sell and convey unto mo
the undesigned, .1. II. Uuerln, tho land and
premires hereinafter dencribed, to Secure the
payment of a certain pri iiilHHury noteoi even
date therewith and particularly described in
said mortgage deed.
Now therefore, defnuli hav'ng made In
the payment of said nriiniiHsary note and the
Interest thereon, pubUo notice Is hereby given
that in pursuance of the provisions of said
nmrtv aire deed and by virtue of tho power and
authority grunted to mo In and by the same.
1 Html I on i ho fourth day of October, A. D, IHh4
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of tliut day at the
front door of the court house In the city of Las
Vegas, County of 8au Miguel and lerritoryol
New Mexico, cell at public auction, to the high-e- st
biddt-- for cash, the premises described In
said mortgage deed as, a lot of real estate lying
and brlnv In the County of han M iguol. Terri-
tory of New Mexico in the North Western psrt
of the city of Ijs VegHS, bounded on the North
by Valencia street, on the South by property of
T. Romero and property of Mares, on the Kail
by the property ot Hautlago Montoya and on
thn West by property or Narzarlo Romero and
Catarmo Romero, ami all right and equity of
redemption of the said Francisco ilaca y Sando-
val and Juliana It. do lliuu, his wife, theirheirs and ansl'-ti- e therein.
Wm. A. Vincent, J.B.Oi ehin,Solicitor. Mortgage.
Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 0, 184. 14-i-d
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized Caoit&I, $500,000
raid In Capital. $100,000
Snrplns Fond 25,000
OFF1CEUS:
Jefferson Reynolds, President.
Oeo. J. Dlncel,
Joshua 8. Kaynolds, Cashirr.
J. 8. I'lsbon, ssistaut-Caahi- er
ASSOCIATE BiNKS:
Central Bank, Albuquorqno, New Mezloor
First National Bank. Si Paso, Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS:
F st National Bank, New Tork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Rank, Ptieblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Banta Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
.'mmerclal Bank, Deming, New Moxlco.
Cercha Bank, Kingston, New Mexico.
Pooorro Connty Bank, Booorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen& Degatan, Chihuahua, Moxioo.
CHARLES MELENDY,
--MANUFACTURER O-F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will bang curtains, cut and Ot carpets in anypart of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EIC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LASVEGAS. - - NKW MEXICO
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. H. Shupp'
MANUFACTURE RS OF
ICOHS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, Engtfsh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Coxes, Thimble Skeins, IroH Aulas,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plonk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana now wooaworg ana carriageForgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory .
Also Agent for a. a. cooper'! eolebrated
teel Skein Wantons
E. E. BUBLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory.
Established in 1806.
Samples by mall or express will receive
prompt and careful
Gold and siver bullion refined, melted .and
assayed, or purctiascd.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
E. P. SAMPSON,
LiVS VEGAS, 1ST. M
RESIDENT AGENT FOR
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER,
CHICAaO, ILLS.,
MANUI7 CTURKHS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES
Mail Orders Solicited.
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Branis if Lips ail Cip
IN THE CUT.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LASVEGAS NKWMFXICO
THEODORE RUTENBECK
vnolcsa e and timan Dealer 1b
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And I All Rinds of
Smokers' Articles,
Jobbing a Specialty.
RIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS.
ALBERT & HERBER,
Proprietors of the
Brewery Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
BAST I.A9 V5.A, . NKW MEXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Sclilott & Stone,
ARC HOW PREPARED TO DO
ALL KINDS CARPENTER IRK
WEST OF TUB ST. NICHOLAS HOTKL.
Work done with noatnoisand dispatch, r.oat
built for Clubs, etc., Patronage thank-
fully reeelvod.
tt. r. TIXB TABLB.
HaUroad Timé.
Arrive. Urpark
t 45 p. rn. San Francisco Kxp 1:S0 p. m.
8:V, a. m Arizona Express. V: V a. m.
7.".'S a. ra. Atlantlo Express 7:55 a. m.
i:'JO p. m New York Kaprew. S:4ó p. m.
7:20 a. m Train No. Wi 9:38 a.m.
J:lSp. m Train No. H S:.ri)p. ret.
:flp.m. Train No. a 7:.t5p.rr.
1 wo extra trains run on Sundnys. arr.vinsr
at 10:30 a. t. snd 10:3up. m.; luavinir at 11:16a in. and 10:45 p. in.
Trains run on Mountain time, 61 minutes
slower than Ji'ffct-kii- City time, and 6 minuteÍHgtfr thnn local time. Parties xng eant win
save time and trouldo 1V purchxsinir tlirouifb
tickets. Kates as low as from Kunnan I lty.J. E. MUOKE,
Arent l an Vrirus, N. M.
Postofllee open daily, except Sundays, from
in in till H p. m. Kefristry hours from U a.
in. tot p ra. upen Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of mails.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tuos.
day, Tburmluy and Hutunlay ; via Los Alamos
and Hapello. Arrives, Aiouday, Wedncsdny
and r'rinay of each week.
, Panhandle Stock Notes.
The Bay State cattle company, of
Nebraska, have added this year i(),000
head of Texas cattle to their range,
and are putting up 3,500 tons of hay.
The hay racket looks like a threat les-
sening of the ordinary "chances" of
the business.
The Indians, not content with
burning the grass in the territory, are
turning their attention to Greer
county. They have lately been burn-
ing such of the range as would burn,
setting fire in different places openly
and in day-tini- e. If our state authori-
ties can spare time from tho contem-
plation of their "children's grass"-infamies- ,
we should like to call atten-
tion to the faet that the sutl'erers are
peaceable citizens and tax-paye- rs to
this state.
Beginning about the southeast
corner of the Panhandle and extend-
ing thence south and east indefinitely
the state is experiencing another of
its severe and disastrous drouths.
Many fields oí late corn have been an
uttor failure, their nubbies shriveled
and the blades blown away, and in all
cases the crop is reported cut to a
greater or less extent. Cotton, also
is greatly damaged, and the fact that
millet and all small grains "got out
of the way" of the drouth, being har-
vested before its injuries were serious,
should aflbrd our friends food for re-
flection. Throughout the Panhandle,
the entire summer, the season has
been in every way propitious and
in every way pleasant, and all the
hills and plains covered with luxuri-
ant verdure, and the streams and
lakes furnishing an abundance of
water. Falls of rain have been fre-
quent and copious. The case was the
same here during the summer of 1881
when in north Texas, south of lied
river, the blades of green grass could
almost have been counted over that
entire section, and when most other
western states suffered to equal
extent. The oldest inhabitant of
these parts has not known the time
when his cattle had not grass in
abundance all over the Panhandle,
and water excepting upon the plains.
The Panhandle has at times mildly
protested against being classed indef-
initely with north and northwest
Texas. This is the glorious Panhan-
dle. Liye Stock Journal.
Protection and Prohibition.
Id several ways tho vote of Maine
will tend to weaken his canvass. There
is no sign of the promised labor or Irish
voto in his favor, any more than thero
was in Vermont; but an ominous sign
that tho "protection dodge" is
4 not
working well this vear is found in tlio
fact that several factory towns, includ-
ing Biddeford and Lewiston, have
their usual republican majorities
and bave gone democratic, l tie labor-ing man is discovering that a protective
system which promises bim high wages
but dot's not give bim work is a doubt-
ful hind of b'essing. Then there is the
enormous majority of 30,000 tho figures
which reach us as we go to press for
tho irou-cla- d prohibition amendment.
That is not going to lessen the
opposition to Blaine in the
west, uDd neither is the characteristic
speech which he mad o on Monday, in
defence of his courso in "dodging" a
vote on the amendment, going to help
bim w'.th cither tho advocates or oppo-
nents of prohibition. His excuse is
simply a very funny parody of Han-
cock's famous definition ot tho tariff a3
a "local issue," and is likely to prove
equally disastrous. "By no act of
mine," says Mr. Blaine, "shall any
question be obtruded into the national
campaign which belongs properly to the
domain of slate politics." But tho pro-hibiti-
question has been ''obtruded"
into tho campaign, and is represented
there by a presidential ticket. Mr.
Blaine's "dodge" will offend all the
prohibitionists, and the enormous ma-jority which Mr. Blaine's statu has
giyen to the amendment will alarm
and consolidate the anti.prohibilionists.
His explanation, given as it is with a
barely disguised wink, only makes a
bad mat'er worse. New York Nation.
A Short Road to Opulence.
"You say you are out of work?"
"Yes."
"And have no money?"
"Not a cent."
"And haven't tasted food for two
days?"
"Not a mouthful."
"And no show ahead?"'
"Not a show."
"What a numbskull of a man you are!
Here, take Ibis list of chaps who are
seekiug city and county nominations
this fall and strike 'em for a dollar
apiece, and buyyou a new suit (.f clothes
and a diamond pin and go to some
first-clas- s hotel." Free Pres--- .
Tho Seminary opens next Monday.
Every thing will bo ready. Same books
used as at Academy, o that pupils
clianiin from one school to the other
will not bo put to tho expenso ef buying
new books. 108-i- lt.
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILT,.
All kinds of dressing, matching nd turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on band for salo. North of the pas works.
Frank OourN. Proprietor.
LAH VKGAS, - - NKW MEXICO
MRSJ, K, HOLMES'
Art Embroidery Parlors
Are removed to the
Roscnwald Block, Plaza.
Bhs Is Importer ef Klnss snd Tiittpnis, and
takes orders fir Dress and Ladles' 1 urn lubinaUoods of every dcscrlptlun. Hho has tho
tno-- t elcirant litis of patterns that ran befnunil In Ihn t'r.llwl Ktali.a tw.lh In il.- -
and quality. Cutting and batting a Bptclalty.
HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.
Saddles
T. O. MERUIN
TAIL DKALEK3 IN
Organs,
P. J. MARTIN.
IN
THE ALLAN
SILTING COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
WilUbuv vour Copper Ores and
pav Cash ior them
Write for Price List.
M. S, Otro, President. J. Okoss, Vico Pres.
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OF Ii-V- S VEGrAS.
Authorized Capital 1300,000
Capital Block Paid in SO.OOt
Surplus Fund 20,000
DIKKCTOKB;
M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke. A. M. Black well, K, C. Heu-rlque- s,
M. A. Otero. Jr.
B.B.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Ilessi-llde-
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKACTOUS & BUILDERS.
Office and shop on Main street, half-wa-y hill.
Telephone conneotlons.
LA) VBOAS, NKW MEXICO
J. ROUTLEDGE,
Pealer In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
GLORIETA-- . . NIWMEIIOO
the mmi mm
with its largely
INCREASED FACILITI ES
for handling
Priniin;
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEERis second to none in the market.
LEININGEU & KOTIIGE, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N- - M.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv and secure bargains.
O- - RATHBUN,
"Ox-lde- o Street. - - LasVegas.
oí every description, as well as
AllKinds of Inks
Till carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consiste., t
with fair dealing. The tradenof
Printers and Publishers
-- Throughout
liligifliioiuii.
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality
Name size of caxd3 and paper by inohe-?- . Name the kind of mt(lob or news) by quantity and quality.
H.W. WYMAN,
Hefallic & Wood Cols & Cadets
Embalming a Specialty.
All funeral, under my chanre will hire the
Vary boat attention at reasonable price.
satisfactorily done. Upen night and
4ay. All orttri by telegraph promptly at-
tendee to.
Southeant Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LAB VIO A 8 New Mexico
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UVITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital 1 150.000 00
Ovflv 5,000 00
w. u Kir riM Tice Pendent,
9, PALK.N Cashier.
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead, No. 600.
Lahu urrici at Santa F,N. M.July V m.
Notice I hereby inven that the following
Uniad settler has filed notice of bis Intention
tumake flnal proof In support of hli claim,
and that .aid proof will be made before the
Probate Ju'tRe of Han Mliruel county, at I.
Veaaa, N. M.,on 8iptinber 17, Mi, vl: Car-pi- e
Mares, of Han Miguel county, ior the B.W K, 8o. 10. T. II. N.. K. U, B.
Be name, the following wltnoasri to prov
bis eoBtliiuou residence upon, and cultiva-tioDof,.al- dland.vli:
liaonel rtana, JomJ. Arrallo. Cabra Kprlnrs
T.O.Ü. M., Lope, Jone Lope of La
vmm r, O.. M.N.
MAX FROBT, Rexllter.
ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.
MBRCHA1TTS
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
rito hub
The Gazette Go.
"Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight
Tlx Grctssett Co.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M
,1THE CITY. THE RYNERSON RALLY. address and related many fanny littlestories thai tickled the little boy pres-
ent but tben "we have got nothing U
say against" CoL Geo. W. Pncbard.
At last he got warmed up and began to
ESTABLISHED IN 1H8L1
A.AJJ.H.WISE WIIOliESAXiB
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of
The Celebrated Charter
EXCLUSIVE BALE OF- -
Oak Stoves, and Buckeye
Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin,
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence "Wire a Leadlne Soecialt.v: and alaree stock always on hand- - Barb Wir at rmmfacturers
prices with actual freight to Las
agency .azara rowaer jo. :
Store in 33cist West
Life and Accident
H. WHiTMORE
NEW MEXICO
Planing Í
SAH. DOORS AND BLINDSMade to ord'ir and kept in All kinds of Shingles, LathBuilders' Hardware, Mouldine-s- , Plaster Hair. Etc.
Mative
And all recular sizesContracts taken for all kinds
A Specialty made of Bank and Office
PartLs from abroad
Las Vegas, -
Skating
Douglas Ave.
flot Sprint Stuam Laundry does
cuitom work.
Kink tonight.
Did you rat-bitvf- j?
More lndian.). more fruit.
Fruit is ripe and so are the prices.
Ilcmember tbe G. A. K. cake walk.
Quite a bearj frost full Monday night.
Boys csn't voto but tbe v carry torches.
Grand foot-ba-ll game on okates at the
rink tonight.
Don't fail to sue tbe foot ball same at
tbe rink tonight.
Rvnerson went up in the smoke from
the &nvil last nibt.
Lockhart & Co. received a lot ot fine
furniture yesterday.
Gray Kooler went south last night
in tbo the intercut of tbo Optic.
Las Veens nnd Albuquerque are pos'
scs.icd of j;:is works and politicians.
"Mother's Teeth uro Fast Decaying,
Willio Dear, is the liitust song out.
Several wagon loads of vegetables
were brought in from tbo country yes'
terduy .
Tbo Hell telepliono company gotjudgment n&raiust James Milligan yes
tertlay for $".
Tbo plumbers bad a picnic putting
water in Hie store-roo- to be occupied
by .Senator Keller.
llyncrson looked much better after
spending a night at tbo Springs. He
probably took a bath.
"WinO'Us-son.- " said Col. Priori anl to
the flag-stal- l' from Las Cruces, after the
ratification last niübt.
Tbo Grand aycuuo second band man
lias in stock a line large bellows. Prince
was looking at it yesterday.
Iho county commissioners met yes
tcrdav and audited a number of bills
They will meet again today.
Tbo elite ot tbo season will bo the
grand opening at the Plaza hotel on
Friday night. Hie Jrd of October.
Several of our eattlo kings left yes
terday for Springer to attend tbe North,
ern íew Mexico stock association.
When it comes to a torchlight oroees
Bion the small Mexican boy can be put
to some use, as was demonstrate!! lust
night.
Did J'oU See th!U reception and pro-
cession, and the hoy with his burro?
Wasn't it great!1 Kyuerson lias just
cause to be proud.
Martin Bros.' new building on Bridge
street will be occupied bv Maibaeut's
harness shop. "Westward the course
ot empire takes its way."
No, Willie, wo Fparo you this time,
but you must conless that it looks very
Biiggi-stiv- lora young ma., to bo wheel
iug a baby carriage around.
Of course you alti nd the rink tonight
to witness the lirst exhibition of the
roller skate loot ball club. There will
bu more sport than a bushel of monkeys
could make.
The cake walk scheme is being
worked up and the ladies in the city are
taking an interest in it and promise to
furnish the cakes. It will bo the bit ot
the season, sure.
Frank Steubjck, who has been hore
for some time visiting his brother Wil-
liam, leaves for the Ancient ibis morn
ing. Frank has made many warm
friends in this city.
Who is next to step from single to
double harness? Cold weather is com
ing on and the boys had better be look-jn- g
around for a partner. This is a mere
suggestion, not political.
' The h ot ball gamo will last only
twenty minutes tonight. Come and see
it and enjoy a good skate bulore aud
after tbe game. The game will com
monee promt tly at U;3U.
Wonder if Iho honorable body of
county commissioners could not be in
dujod to have Iho roads of this city and
tbe bridge repaired? Surely something
ought to bo clone, and lhat ritflit away
Several real estate transfers will be
made m the course of the next few days
rno hearts of our agents palpitate withjoy us they wake up to the realization
that they are of some use in this world
An intoxicated couple proemnaded
Center street yesterday arm in arm
She is a late arrival from Kansus City,
and he the rustler at the Center street
dancu ball. It was a beautiful sight to
see ou one ol the main streets ot our
city.
A young Mexican girl while trying to
rekindle the in o with coal oil yesterday
mot wiin quite a severe and painful ac
cident. '1 he can exploded and set ber
clothes on tire and before tbo flames
could bo extinguished she was badly
burned.
Try Ayer's Pills, and bo cured. Mis
ery is a mild word to describe tbo mis-
chief to body and mind caused by
habitual constipation. The regular use
of Ayer s Cathartic Pills, in mud doses,
will restore the torpid viscera to
healthy action.
Y hen we lust met Prince ho bowed
?vry cordially; uext limo wu was local
01 a republican paper ami ho liked to
lrive shook our arm í U'. The !ut time
was Monday night and a
tim was necessary. Next time wo cv
he will swear he never saw us beÍiect Such is the cruel ways of life.
J, 11 Farmer, formerly ot 'iocolotp,
will shortly engage m farming ami
at )ck raising, lie was iu tlio city yes
terday and traded two lots on Gram
street to Chaih s Wright for the latter'"
two line horses, col.t harness ami com
pleteoutht. Ho laid in a lariro Kiinnh
of groceries and other winter provisions
ut the store ol .V 1.. Kosenthal.
Last evening u gentleman attempted
to aiigni i rom iisueei ear as it was
crossn g the bridge, when ho fell and
was vaugLt bet ween the car and one ol
the bridge trusses, lie was rolled ovei
aim over inn enure lengui oi iho car,
out sirangn in nay escaped unharmed
Those who saw tho occurrence suppos
til tho man would lie crushed to death.
Mrs. J. K. Holmes w ill expose to view
iouay in Lier an parlors on tho plaz.t
one of the most superb and exquisiie
ait wen as lasiiioiuihio stocks ot miilin
ory mui eyer w as presented to tlio ap-preciative pubiio in this city. Her
friends and the ladies in general are
most cordially invited to call ami exam-
ino her assortment. 'J'he-- o exhibition
days aro lixed for today, Thursday uudlriday.
"Blood-food- " is the suggistiv name
often to Ayer's Sarsapanlla, because of
its blood. enriching qualities.
The Other Side of the Split ItaU- -
iled Last Mgbt.
Xnch Xoisp, Little Effective Talk
and Less Enthusiasm.
As tho early afternoon train was ap
proaching the depot from the springs a
number of prominent republicans might
have been seen on tho depot platform
accompanied by the New Mexican
brass band. As the train came to a
standstill a tall Búllalo Bill specimen ot
a man was seen to stoop anil emerge
from tbe car door. He was sieztd by
tbe band escort and hasti.y shoved into
a cab close at hand, aud a procession
of two backs, two express wagons and a
boy on a burro was immcdiaiely formed
and, headed by the music, took tho di
rection ot the old town. Inquiries were
pasaod around as to who this noted in
dividual could be, and at last a response
gained circulation that it was Win. ,.
Kynerson, tho republican nominee for
delegate to the forty-nint- h congress.
Iho procession, in the meantime, was
passing up center street and
a crowd of Mexicau youth
was following close behind the van.
The lino of march passed up Bridge
street and came to a halt in f r jut of thn
Plaza hotel. Mr. llyncrson a ighted
from the cab, and mounting upon the
doorstep of tho main eni rauco ad-
dressed tho crowd lirst in Mexican and
afterwards in English, thanking them
tor this demonstration in a fev brief
sentences, and then retired to tho se-
clusion of his room. The afternoon
passed by without further disturbances,
but a grand torchlight procession was
being agitated, anil the tinners of Lock
hart & Co. were put to work transform
ins pint measures into torches and the
members of the committee ou general
arrangements were engaged in tilling
them with lard oil and smiling in the
wicks. At. ab jut 7 o'clock in the even
ing the blast of the borrowed anvils
called to the front the most enthusiastic
of liyncrsou's supporters and the
grand (?) procession was formed. For
too lack ot able-bodi- ed men to curry
tho torches a collection was taken up
and a crowd of Mexican boys were paid
hvo and ten cents apiece to form in the
procession and support, them, and the
body moved forward, loa casual ob
server the only voters noticed in the
crowd were tho 1111:111 hers of tho band
and they were paid tor it or they would
not hayo been there. Down Uridgi
street they marched live hundred thou
sand strong beaded for the new town
Several watering places were struck,
and on tho return tho crowd was
xlremely noisy, but not enougl
so to pistiiy an arrest ior tne uisuiro-
nice ot the, peace. In front of the
court house they halted, tlio band play
ing and the anvils banging. Several ot
the chairs in the building wero then
occupied, but soon the space was wholly
occupied. Col. liynerson here made
his appearance in the hall, but Col
Pricliard and others advised luni to re-
turn to tho hotel and wait for the com
iiiitteo which they would have appoint
i'd when organized, lie acted upon
their advice anil supped out.
At about. 8::u, H. S. Wooster, a mem
a r 01 tne republican central cotnmitire,
advanced to the plaiform aud called
the assemb.age to order and opened tin
nominations tor permanent chairman
hugcnio lioinero was placed in nomina
tion and elected to that position. His
opening remarks were tew and occu
pied but a short since ot lime.
P. Baca and Kuss Kistler, of the
Optic, were elected secretaries and tin
organization was effected. George
Ward then took tho floor and moved
that a committee of three be appointed
by tho chair to await upon tbe reuubli
can nominee, Col. Win .L. liynerson.
The motion was put anil carried, and
President Romero appointed Messrs,
Salazar. J. 11. Wise ami Ward, who im
mediately struck out for the hotel, bui
it is evident that they did not get far, a
tbe colonel bad become uneasy, owiu
to tbe lapse of time, and half feareil
that the meeting had voted down the
motion on the committee business, and
met them at tbo corner of
C. E. Wesche's old store
They conducted him through
a back door down to the stage and he
was unseen to the people until his turn
came to addroís them.
Mai. A.J. Founiame, of Mossilla, was
lirst culled upon to address the meet
ing. His response was extremely long
and tiresome. He assured the meeting
that the southern counties wero an a
uuit for Kynerson, speaking of the re
publicans, and asked if San Migue
county would give her support to elect
Col. liynerson. to which one and but
one response was made iu tho allirma
tive. Tho playing of the brass band
hero interrupted the speaker and the
band was given the floor. When tin
music was limshed ho continued
his address damning the Santa
Fo ring and calling tbe
republican party tho parly of honesty
aud purity. Ho then rested to take a
drink of water and blush, and then
turned bis attention to the republican
convention held in Santa Fe and giving
the reasons for the split, painting
Isroeden and l rinee jet black, aud eon
nectingthem with Ihe capítol bill Bteal
aud others. Ho then turned his alten
lion to a letter signed by Ithurial, which
appeared in tho issuo of tho Optic ot
July 81, and accused Judge Prince as
the author. Tho letter accused H tier
son of being a ring man. Ho then
spoke of Air. Joseph, tho democratic
nominee, endorsing him and speaking
in the highest terms of his record, hon
esty and ability, but did not believe he
whs the man the people wanted.
Music by tho baud followed and then
Col. Kyneiv-o- u was introduced. Here is
where they made 11 big mistake.
He. had not spoken half a dozen words
before the people began to leave the
tiall and continued to h avo during the
course of his remarks. He occupied tbe
floor lor some time, but said nothing to
further his interests or prospects for
election. It was from beginning to end
a stumble and a continuation of bad
breaks. He said be was not a fluent or
eloqueut speaker, which was wholly
unnecessary, a the people found that
out immediately. Ho liad been from
the states thirty years and bad not been
in refined society for that period as he
had lived among tlw ciiizem of this ter-
ritory ever since. He may not have
been associated with the refined people
of this territory, wo will not accuse
liiru of that, but that is no reason why
New Mexico dors not possess as rcliucd
citizens as any stale or territory in the
union, lie did not Imvii 11 scroll, but it
was the next thing to it a book of ref-
erence. He then read from tho three
platforms and pointed out where bis
was the superior one in his Judgment,
and aked the voters to suppert that
platform as there was more in that than
in the man. Wo agreed w ith him again.
In closed his remarks by stating lhat
he alway s had volt d far the best man,
out that modesty forbade on this occa-
sion so he would vote for second best
Mr. Joseph. (Loud cheering from all
over the house.)
Music followed and then Col. Geo.
W . Pricliard, who was sick and could
not speak at any length. This inspired
tho people, at least sumo of them, and
thoy cono udid to see It through, but
then "we have got nothing to say
against" Co'. Geo. W. Pricliard. He
was cxtromely amusing throughout his
sweat around tbe collar and in bitter
terms grew very personal in bis remarks
and cenmrea a number 01 our citizens
became they differed! with him in poli
ticsbut then ' we bave got nothing to
say against" Col. Geo. W. Pnchard.
He mushed at last, however, lee nog
much better than when he commenced,
probably bis mind was unloaded of a
irreal and weiirntv burden, and tbe mu
sic from the bass dram revived idoi
present, who were now too weak to
leave and bad to stay It out out men
'wu have got nothing to say against
Col. Goo. W. Pnchard.
Don Eugenio Romero then spoke for
a few moments, ami Mai. fountain
puton tbe final touches to the even
ing's sham battle. Thus ended this
much ado atktit nothing.
Personal Penciling.
Miss May Keller visits friends at
Springer.
Chas. Carter took yesterday's express
tor the land of tbe tenderfoot.
Wm. Young, of Ft. Union. Is In the
city, and may be found at the ucciaen
tal.
Geo. W. Stoneroad departed for
Springer yesterday to attend the stock
men s meeting.
J. W. Lynch went as far north yes
terday as Springer to attend the stock
men's meeting.
H.C Joy and M. A. Otero, Jr.. re
turned from their visit to Fort Union
yesterday morning.
Mai. A. J. Fountain came up from
thesonth yesterday to address the Ky
nerson meeting last night.
Col. Wm. L. Kynerson came down
from the Springs yesterday to attend
his ratification iu this citv last night.
Grand Opening of the Plaza Hotel.
Arrangements were completed yes
terday for a grand reception and open-
ing of the Plaza hotel under its present
management. Ihe date was fixed for
Friday, the 3rd of October, and tbe va-
rious committees selected- The affair
will undoubtedly bo the elite of the
season and oe attended Dy tne nrst
families of tbe city. The spacious
dining room will bo .cleared and th)
lloor put in splendid condition tor the
fantastic too of tbe graceful dancers
One of those sumptuous repnsts for
which Air, Mcllae is noted will be
served at midnight, after which tbe
famous orchestra of Prof, liofl'a's will
continue to touch tbo sweet strains
from Mozart into the small hours ot
morn. The following is tho list ot the
executive committee: Supt. Dyer, of
be A., T. & S. V.. Ed. Murphy, K. ot
P.; N. L. jiosenthal. I. O. O. F.: Chris.
AiHjfHn. A. O. U. W.: W. R. Fowler,
K. of A. O. U. W.; E. C. Heuriques, K.
I'.iJ.S. Pishon, A. F. & A.M.: J. J.
Fitzgerrell, G. A. R.; H. Solt. P. S. of
A.: Al. Rogers, E. Romero hose com
pany No. 2: John lid I, Las Vegas hose
company Mo. 1; Dr. Skipwith, medical
society ; Geo. W. Stoneroad, W. .N. M.C,
association.
New Road by Canon del Agua.
Don Cirilo Delgado has mst finished
his road down tho Canon del Agua hill
aud as tbe road is good to the lop of the
hi I that leads over the plains east of
the Gallinas river, and is also very good
for several miles from the bottom of
the hills, it is preferable by far to the
Los Valles hill. Ibis now road joins at
a distance of about six miles from the
hill the Las Couchas road at tbe Law-rian- o.
This route bas water at all the
p aces where it is needed, and grass at
present, and wood at all times.
1 he owner expects to cnarge '5 cents
per team, and invites travellers going
luwn to inquire at bis house for his
new road to the Lauriano.
A New Dry Washer.
We are bkeptical as to dry waskers.
but w ill hold our opinion of this new
one for the present. The Albuquerque
Uemoo at says: "J. E. Westlake re
turned from Golden last night ana rts
the placer diggings at that place
as very rich. lie will immediately con
struct bis new wasber hero and com
meneo operations. From what the
Democrat has learned and seen, this
washer will do what tbe inventor claims
for it, and if, practical working demon- -
si rates that it is all right New Mexico
will bo immensely benefited."
Melnuiadez Chavez, a Mexican who
at tunes becomes insane, has bet n visit
ing this city for a few days, and was
about to leave on Mondav evening's
Miuthern express when he got it into his
head lhat some one at tbe depot was
.oing to kill him. He ran over to
lirovsiiK & Manzanares' and informed
the latter gentleman that some one was
trying to kill him and asked for his pro
tection. He was put in charge of one
of the boys at the store, but during tbe
clerk s abseuce to supper tho latter diS'
appealed and could not bo found. Yes
terday morning when the boys went
down to open tho store tbey found him
iu the bouse and thought sure they had
captured a housebreaker, it was soon
explained and tbe unfortunate Mexican
again set at liberty.
Mr. R. G McDonald came up from
Golden Monday, where he has been
looking after bis mining interests. He
left contracts for extensive development
work on tbe lennessee and Pino Iree
mines, and will Boon be taking out pay
ore again. Ho reports the camp as
quite lively, especially ip placer mining,
and that tho exploration for water, suf-
ficient for tbe stamp mill, on the Tu
erto as very satisfactory. Dr. Jones,
0110 of the proprietors of tho mill, who
has" been east lor a lew weeks, reports
having raised all tbe money necessary
to put in improved machinery after tbe
mill is moved, and all concerned are
now sanguine of success. What Golden
most needs, Mac says, is a just decision
iu the Canon del Agua suit one 10
favor of right against an inexcusable
wrong.
Hotel Arrivals.
PLAZA.
II. P. McKlvet'.Santa Fe; S. Sanders.
Trinidad; Eugenio Romero, city; John
M Galpin, city; W. L. Rynerson, Las
Cruce"; A. J. Fountain, Mesilla; D. R.
Fant, Texas; Sam Doss, Colorado;llardy
Fort Sumner; Abo Goldsmith, Chape-rito- ;
A. Strauss. Chápenlo; 8. A. Pow-le- y,
Colorado; P. Waldo, Socorro.
PO IN THUS.
M. A- - Reidlinger bas purchased tbe
interest of Thos. Clinton, in the Keg
saloon on Hridge street. 8t
A new addition of stylish millinery of
every description Just arrived at Chas.
Ilfeid's.
Lockhart & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor-
ners, of all styles, aud prices to suit
everybody. 807tt
Don't forget that tho seminary opens
September 8 with a full corps of
experienced literary teachers and the
best music teacher in the territory. 4 8
Life and public services of James G.
Blaine, published at bis home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, $1.10 and $1 75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen. ti
Real Estate Agents.
FOR SALE.
Well established business on
reasonable torra.
A manufacturing business, pari-
ng; a handsome profit,
A Urge tee house well filled and
large pund, In a One location.
Ranches well stocked and ranch-e- s
without stock.
Vegetable and araln ranches In
cultivation.
Unimproved real est ule In all
parts of tbe city of Las Vegas,
cheap for caili or on toe install-
ment plan.
A large list of tbo finest Improv-
ed property in Las Vegas. Kino
business property paying Rood
rental. Residences of every de-
scription.
Live stock of every description.
Will traite good real estate in
Santa Fe for Las Ve;as.
An entire addiiim at tbe Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to tuit
purchasers.
MONET TO LOAN.
FOB IREILTT
Dwelling houses in good repair
In every part ol the city. Busi-
ness houses, etc., etc.
The fall trade in real estate has
commenced and in order to meet
the demand or our numerous
customers we have added. to our
already large lisi, every class of
real aud business properly.
NOTICE.
Those having property to 140U or
rent should pluce the sa.me in
our atency. Wo have 'the best
location in the city and the flnrst
office In the west. Wo make
terms to suit purchasers.
Strangers desiring information
concerning real estate, irrunts,
ranches, mining or Inning to
lent business or residence
houses should call at the
Cor, 6th and Douglas,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.
Nolle- - is hereby if i ven that tbe Demouraue
convention lor said count; will be held on
Wednesday, jst nay 11 oetohi-r- , 14, ot 2
o'clock p. m. In the city of Ls Vegi. N M ,
for the purpose oi uomlnutiug tho IoiIowii.k
couniy i.ttlcers to wit :
A Judge of probate, a county clerk, a sheriff
a tresurer. an astesor, three count c minis-sloner- s
and a superintendent of public in-- 8
ruction.
We further wish to inform the people of the
county or Han Miguel In general tbut It is thedesire of our party that each person wbo
wishes the peace, tbe welfare, and advano-me- at
of our cou iy should take a speuia
interest, and that al tne resi leuts ol eachprecinct assemble for the pmpose of appoint-tu- f
ibelr delegates that they may thus be
properly represented in tbe county conven-
tion. It Is confidently hoped ti at no precinct
will fail to send ltsdua representation
The apportionment made is In conformity
with tbe general usage of tbe Democratic
parly that Is to say according to tbe number
of votes cast by each prtcmct at th lastgeneral election and for better understanding
and Information of all a lint of tbe same hb
well as of tho delegates to which each pre-
cinct is entitled It hereto annexed:
PRKCINCT8. TOTAL VOTB IN 1882. DB1.K0ATKS.
No. 1. fan Miguel 96 J
2. l.a uuvrta 128 y
8. Lower Antoncbtco 40 ;i
4. Tloolote 274 5
6. South Las Vegax 7
o. san AKUBiin or ia uon- -
cepcliin C5 1
7. los Alamos 147
8. ' ecos itií
9. Upper Las Vegas 10
10, i baperito 17H
11. San (iirommo 1R1
Vi. Las Muías loo
IX Peñasco Illanco fiü
14. Sapallo 145
15. Manueletas lili
IB. La Junta K2
17. Kast Puerto do Luna. ..Ion
18. San Hilarlo.... ta1. Lower Colonias lo.',
SO. Jova Larga 26
ti. Sabino loo
23. San Josl 150
24 La Liendre e."
25. Kosiada 72
2H. Nor h Las Vegas. 2S
27. Fort uninor 39
28. Colira Springs Oil
at. Kast Lis Vegas ftK
0. Arroyarte Los Yutas... lili
31. Puerteclttj 2
32. Kl Pueblo 2
M. Ixis Vigiles 175
34. Upper oloiilm 5
85. I Ualllnas 61
Srt. Pena lllanca 11
37. Kl Ceirlto ."W
88. Los Cerrltos 65
89. Upper Anton Chico.... 7ft
40. Berna! 6'
41. Libert 65.
42. West l'uorto do 1. una... 7
J SUS M. TAFOYA,
M. M. MILLIOA,tomas u. do ha a,Tieinocrallc Central Committer.OEO. W. 8TONKHOAD,
JACOB 0KOSS,
J A. La urn,
FELIX MAH' INEZ,
H. J HOI.MKS,
ULENTEIUO HACA,
Assistant Committee.
If yon are growing Gray or BaM j
If yonr Hair I Thin, Era&Iry, Dry,
uarsn, or Weak j
If you arc troubled with DnndrnlT,
iitiunp, or any Humor or Dig
case of tho Seal,
tSE
AyeisHairVigor.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to
tbe scalp, checks the falling out of the Hair
and preTenti it from turning gray, and la an
Unequalled dressing and toilet article.
PilEPARRD BY
Dr.J.C.AyerA Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist.
Nails.
v:
Mowers and Reapers
Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
3Li Vegas.
y"la M P I ÍI IM
"-- 1 ím frunmuJ
, Agt,
NEW MEXICO.
vlilL
.
1
. tu
Ltum
.. tr
kent in stock.
and classes ot boildlnt
write ior estimates.
- New Mexico.
Rinkl
Las Vegas- -
or "Imperial
M Flour.
ly Booy, liriukuum i liobci ts, Uroat Ilcii'l, K'as.
HENRY STASSART,
1 ? "South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyci- Kriedman & Uros.' whreboúse,,
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuino lr8t California wines,
l! i.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, Grapos, I'lnm, fYuokics, Fresh E4ks
and Creamery liutter. v ; .?
M
Gun and Locksmith Shop
I
(next door.) ;j '
Henry Sin snrt and hi brother Jnp are the
only iit'ol'i'i-Hioti- irnnnnikers In this Territory .
Ki'P'ilriiiK Trunks, Satchels h ml all kkayS
of tuibrellas uud I'anes a sptclulty. .. ..
Arms and Ammunition. '
LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY.
A School for Young Ladies andChildren, begins its third ' ''tAnnual Session
September 8, 188H
fFO.T. fiorf.r,' A. M., Ariidonilc Depf."'
Mrs. H. W. Fo.TKH, Intermmlliite.
Mrs. W.M. Willi KLAW, I rlimtiy.
fenor It. C. (J AI.I.K .US, Hpaiilnh. -
Trof. F. I.. MII-TO- Muslo and Art.
Tuition from ÍÓ to o pur term. AlnsieMrper month; hrswlnif or I'nintlnir :i per mmrh
Teachers all competent uii.l expcrieureil.
Vounif ladies pK'pared ior senior year of
best eantern female colleges.
.".Kspeeml attention (riven to' M Minora arid ',
Morsls. No extra elm ire for Latin, Otvi-ir- -
and dormán; Kpanlfh and French extra
II the npenlnir of the school tho Heinlpiwy
wlllli thoroughly fenced, separating the Boys''
and irlrls' play grounds, and kH In to each ap'lvacy end eoiiifort not tsfore known. SVe
Blmli nlso have three of tho handsomest 'jmrj- -
to mi furnished recitation rooihs u tb" terri-tory, a few pupils taken to board in thofamily ol the principal Address
tit;0. T. OOL'Ll), I). I).
Fine Rams for Sale"!
I
FOUlt HT'NDRKD, one nnd two rwroM,
IChiuí, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rauif ,t
out of ("Hllforni Merino owcn, Frico, ,7
if ill pa twiP hoail fr n I La ann m t nalfltifcsAay v - vs.sa av - s v (v
r....in,. .it.. B..,.sk t i...:.- - 'vhtbiiihi iwii iiiilin liJUin Ul AU 1 s1- - VV Ü
HUGO zutr.K.
Tost Oíllco, Gallluai Spring, New Meiioo,
Fire,
r n
AD!N
LAS VECAS,
NEW YORK COUNT OYSTERS
Received dally at The SNUG.
Furnished to Families or Restau-
rants at 70 cents per can or
cooked to order in every stylo in
The SNUG cosy parlor.
HOT, C0L1),
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting, Shampoo-
ing. Best tonsorial estab-
lishment in the city. None
but iirst-clas- s workmen
employed. Best place for
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Bridge
street, near Postoilice,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'i .
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
DVERTISEMENTS For Sale, For Rent,
oxt. Found, Wanted, AiuionnrrinrnL,
et.. will be Inserted in this colninn, thin size
type., al 40 cent, iter week (or three lines orless.
LOST. A sixteen font extension ladder and
pair ii 1- -4 inch cut snips No. 9. Keturn to St
Patty. lw
FOR S (LR... Ticket to Kansas City. Inquire
at pout of ice book store. 13--
WANTED.
WAN'TF.D A good tailor. Call on Lewla er,
over Sena Bros.' Store, on Plaza.
Iw
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. All per-
sons are hereby warned from sheltering or
keeping Antonio Ve lardy as I have been ap-
pointed his guardian by the Probate Court, he
being a minor under SI years of age
Charles Tswuly.
WANTED. Teams to haul brick. Inquire
at the bri. k yard. 103 lw
ANTED TO BUY And sell second handUT couds of every description.. Colyan's
Tradt Mart, Bridge Street. 27U tf
WANTED A ttrst-rla- ss short-ord- er cook.
Apply at The Snug, N, E. corner of the bridge.
WILL C. BURTON.
Agents Wanted. Either sex. Anywhere 200
per cent. proUt. No competition. Enclose
stamp. J. A, HAKI),
2w 641 Parkinson Do ver, Colo.
TF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.
1 Trambley at tbe grist mill L.as Vegas, new
Mexleo.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Fnrnis- hed Rooms at corner oí
Sixth and lllani hard streets tl
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Plaza. For terms enquire of lleurrUold.
BOARÜ1NO
AT THE HOT SPRINGS.BOARDINO. room, with or without boaro,
in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble.
i. L Bin iii
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots and Shoos, Trunks and Va-lise-
and aFnll Line of Notions.
GRAAF&THORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EYERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THOKP
GROCERS
AKD
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Use Only the
ii Rose of Kansas"
No other "BOSK geiiuino. Manufactured
BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents,
LIU
N IS
THE
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or X-iC- ts Vegas,
Aro now roRolvlnir three times a wnok:
Sprlnir ( h eVoi.s, Fresh Tun.iitous,
tresb Cucunitifis, " Curn
" I'ea and ileana. " Ap' les,
id ail airnis of vegetable. Iliivo Just'
the finest assortment of all tlavours of
extracts ever found iu Las Vgas.
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. II.
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T. W.Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale ail
LAS VEGAS, X. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vcietstdr
and l'roduou. Kkv", Butter and Fish at lowest
prlues
HOOD DF.lMYKKt.f FIIFR
llntiHO Tainting ot nil kind.Decorating, laporliaiiging and
ICalclmiiiiliig. Hatirtlat'iion guar-
anteed. CHAS. L. 811 HUMAN.
